Autumn Term News from Tudor Church of England Primary School
Year 6 Residential.

EYFS

Our year 6 children have enjoyed their residential

We welcomed a large number of children

trip to Thorpe Woodlands again this year!
Highlights of the time were the tree walk, the zip
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finger gym, phonics lessons, letter writing,
painting activities, counting, tracing,
drawing, craft, playing together inside and
outside! We are so grateful to our excellent
early years staff for how they help them all
settle and progress!

Trip to the Farm and appearance on Look East.
Our children from Early years visited Shimpling Farm
with their parents to enjoy a day of collecting greenery
and then making a Christmas Wreath for their door!
Everyone had great fun and were lucky enough to enjoy
the sunshine as they walked around a very muddy farm.
They saw the sheep in the field and Farmer Alice
taught the children the names for the boy sheep, the
girl sheep and the baby sheep!! The children rounded
off their time enjoying a drink of hot chocolate and
then made their wreath using pine cones, ivy, fern, and
orange slices.
The children even enjoyed an early visit from Father
Christmas himself!
The day ended with the children appearing on Look East
promoting using the countryside for learning.

Tudor Choir.
The choir have enjoyed many opportunities to perform
this term, one of them being the annual Christmas
Concert at Lavenham Parish Church where they raise
money for East Anglian Children’s Hospice.
Our choir were invited to perform and did themselves
proud!

Their other appearances have been at Suffolk Road
Church, the Sudbury Schools choir concert, and our
own carol services and the lessons and carols today!
Mayor Christmas Card
Competition.
We were delighted that
little Chloe from our EYFS
class won second prize in
the Sudbury annual Mayor
Christmas Card
competition.
Very well done Chloe!
This was her design!

Many thanks to Miss Dixey for all her hard work with
the choir.
Curriculum.
We have worked hard this term in continuing to develop
our wider curriculum this term, giving children
opportunities across all subjects. This has resulted in
many activities and learning opportunities across design
and technology, art and design, history, geography and
science to name a few.

General Election.
The children in Upper Key Stage 2 enjoyed their own general
election. They had manifestos to read from all the major parties and
then they all registered their vote. After the votes were counted the
overwhelming winner at Tudor was the Green party by a landslide.

